NDDoH Releases Draft Dispensary Application for Remaining Four Regions

BISMARCK, N.D. – The North Dakota Department of Health (NDDoH) released draft dispensary application materials for the Devils Lake, Dickinson, Jamestown, and Minot dispensary regions. The draft application materials, including instructions, can be found on the Division of Medical Marijuana website at www.ndhealth.gov/mm.

“The Devils Lake, Dickinson, Jamestown, and Minot regions represent our final open application period for dispensaries,” stated Jason Wahl, Director of the Division of Medical Marijuana. “Once they have been selected, all eight of the dispensaries authorized by state law will be chosen, completing an important step in implementing the Medical Marijuana Program.”

It is anticipated the final dispensary application period will open by the end of January. Dispensaries selected for registration will dispense usable marijuana to registered qualifying patients and designated caregivers and provide vital information and education.

A panel will be established to review all complete applications. The panel will evaluate, score, and select applicants that will be eligible for registration through the NDDoH in the four regions. An applicant must determine which region(s) they will be applying for. The same legal entity may apply in multiple regions but can only hold one registration certificate under the Medical Marijuana Program.

Applicants should use draft materials only to prepare for the open application period as all materials are subject to change. A $5,000 nonrefundable application fee will be required with all submitted applications. A map of the eight regions, frequently asked questions regarding the dispensary map, and frequently asked questions regarding compassion centers are available on the website at www.ndhealth.gov/mm.

For questions, please contact the Division of Medical Marijuana at 701.328.1311.